






The influence of ankle strapping
onwobbleboardperfonnance,
before and after exercise
Twenty four uninjured female volunteers (mean
age = 19.6 years) were utilised to study the
effect of modified Gibney ankle strapping on
proprioception before, duringandafterexercise,
by measuring performance on an instrumented
wobbleboard. Following a familiarisation
session, testi ng was conductedontwo occasions
using a crossover research design, utilising
strapped and unstrapped conditions. Thetime
in contact, the number of contacts and the
average time incontact that the wobbleboard
made with a metal baseplate under the
wobbleboard wererecorded during aten second
test duration. Tests were conducted at the
times of0,5, 10and 15minutes ofastandard ised
exercise regime performed by the subjects.
Hesu Its revealed that strapping had no
significant effect on wobbleboardperformance.
Since the wobbleboard >is widely accepted as a
method of training as well as a clinical
assessment of ankleproprioception, it could be
inferred that strapping had no effect on
proprioception before, during or after exercise.
[Hamer PW,MuntAM, Harris CD and James
NC: The influence of ankle strapping on
wobbleboard performance, before and after
exercise. Australian Journal of Physiotherapy
38: 85-921 1992]
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nkle strapping has been used
both prophylactically and post-
injury in a number of sports for
many·years..Its use has been.justified
by the premise that strapping provided
a restriction to range of movement
accompanied by an increase in
awareness (proprioception) of ankle
movements which together helped to
prevent injury. Many athletes using
ankle strapping have stated the
majority of the restriction is lost soon
after beginning activity. Advocates of
strapping maintain that some degree of
proprioceptive input may be provided
by the adhesivetape,even· though
mechanical restriction may be severely
decreased. Research has provided
evidence for the mechanical and the
neurophysiological stabilising effects of
strapping, however literature.dealing
with the proprioceptive effect of
strapping is inadequate and provided
the·impetus for this research. A
further question arose as to whether
any improved proprioceptive input
would be maintained over a prolonged
exercise period as the strapping tape
loosened and the cutaneous receptors
adapted to the tape as a stimulus.
Most authors agree that ankle
sttappinghas a mechanical restrictive
effect on range of movement and that
this restriction is significantly reduced
5 to 15 minutes after commencing
exercise (Fumich et al 1981, Laughman
etal 1980,Vaes et al 1985). Strongly
challenging the practice of
prophylactic strapping, Ferguson
(1973) has stated that strapping tape
provides little support, dueto the
sliding of the skin over the underlying
soft tissue, so that it loosens
immediately upon the commencement
of exercise rendering it useless asa
form of protection. McCluskeyet a1
(1979) while agreeing with Ferguson
(1973) that the strapping does loosen
and that the skin does slide over the
underlying structures,hypothesised
that this allowed the muscles to work
through range, while limiting the
extreme ranges of motion where
injuries are most likely to occur.
A facilitatory effect of ankle strapping
has been demonstrated in studies by
Glick et a1 (1976), as well as Loosand
Boelens (1984). Both studies recorded
surface electromyograph readings of
the lower leg musculature with and
without application of strips of
adhesive tape over the fibular
(peroneal) muscles. In both studies the
activity of the fibular·(peroneal)
muscles, and occasionally the soleus
and tibialis anterior muscles, were
significantly increased with the tape in
situ, suggesting that it had a facilitatory
effect upon the underlying muscles.
The suggestion that a proprioceptive
input is gained by adhesive strapping
has drawn conflicting reports within
the literature. In their review of ankle
strapping Bullard et al (1979, p. 727)
stated that 'taping [ie strapping] helps
to provide for better proprioception in
injured joint capsules'. Dallon, cited
by Tropp et al (1984) suggested that
proprioception depends primarily on
cutaneous sensibility and that this
exteroceptive infonnationmight be
increased by.adhesive strapping. In
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contrast to this, Tropp et al (1984)
concluded that ankle strapping had no
influence on postural sway and
therefore no influence on ankle joint
proprioception.
Proprioception is defined as, 'the
normal ongoing awareness, mediated
by the action of proprioceptors, of the
position, balance, and movement of
one's own body or any of its parts'
(Gennaro et al 1979).
The receptors involved in
proprioception are found within a
number of primarily musculoskeletal
structures of the body. These include
the intrafusal muscle spindle and
tendon receptors ofthe skeletal muscle
system; the joints, including joint
capsule and ligamentous receptors; as
well as cutaneous receptors (Barr and
Kiernan 1988, McCloskey 1978,
Umphred 1985).
Two types of muscular receptors have
been identified as beinginvolved in
proprioception - the muscle spindle
and the Golgi tendon organ (GTO).
The muscular receptors are the
principal limb movement and position
receptors, particularly of the proximal
joints. This is contrasted with the
periphery, where the cutaneous
receptors facilitate the muscul~r
receptor discharges to a considerably
greateI\ degree~an the proximally
located cutaneous receptors (Burgess et
al 1982, McCloskey 1978).
Four main types of sensory endings
have been identified in and around the
capsules ofsynovial joints {Wyke
1981). These. sensory receptors are
important in providing information
about the position, movement and
stresses acting on the joint structures.
Type I endings are located superficially
in the fibrous capsule of the joint and
are involved with static or postural
joint sense. Type II receptors are
located deep in the joint capsule and in
articular fat pads. They are
responsible for detecting dynamic
position sense. Type III receptors are
present in the joint ligaments. They
have a high sensory threshold and are
slowly adapting. The function of these
receptors is to prevent excessive stress
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being placed on the joints by causing
reflexive inhibition of adjacent
musculature. Finally, Type IV joint
receptors are found within joint
capsules, articular fat pads, ligaments
and articular blood vessels. They
provide sensations of pain by detecting
excessive joint movement.
Cutaneous receptors involved with
proprioception are those responsible
for detection oftouch and pressure
(Troppet al 1984). Research which
has examined the function of the
cutaneous receptors in proprioception,
has revealed their role to be one of
variable significance. Clarkand
Burgess (1975), Cohen (1977) and
Head (1920) describe anaesthetisation
ofthe skin as having no significant
effect on proprioception. However,
McCloskey (1978) and Moberg (1972)
suggested that the cutaneous receptors
do significantly contribute to joint
position sense of the distal joints, but
that they are not as important in the
proprioception of the more proximally
located, larger joints. Although no
definitive literature could be found, it
could be implied that the ankle, due to
its distal location on the body, would
rely moderately on the surrounding
cutaneous receptors for its
proprioception.
According to Burgess etal (1982),
cutaneous receptors provide afferent
kinaesthetic infonnationwhen the skin
ov~rlying a joint is stretched, or when
skin contacts skin, such as at end range.
It hasheen proposed that strapping
tape further enhances these senseshy
stimulating the cutaneous pressure and
touch receptors, to provide an overall
increase in afferent kinaesthetic
information, additional to that
normallyprovidedhy the
musculoskeletal structures (Tropp et al
1984).
Receptors can also be classified as
either rapidly or slowly adapting. This
refers to the ability ofreceptors to
cease ·firing when they are stimulated
(Burgess et al 1982, McCloskey 1978).
The adaptation of receptors is an
important consideration when using
strapping tape as it remains in situ for a
prolonged period during sporting
activity. Ottoson (1985) suggested that
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perception of touch and pressure (ie
those considered to be stimulated by
the strapping tape) are rapidly adapting
and therefore would quickly adapt to
the tape as a stimulus and subsequently
cease discharging. However, it could
also be hypothesised that changes of
tape pressure.due to constant
movement between the strapping tape
and underlying soft tissues, would
continually stimulate the receptors and
therefore maintain the elevated
sensation level.
Published literature which studied
specific ankle jointproprioception was
noted to be scarce. Berenberg etal
(1987) examined anon weightbearing,
static measurement of limb position,
using specialisedgoniometers. Their
results centred on the factors
influencing joint position, (ie visual
and auditory feedback, and training) in
the normal population, rather than
accuracy, or objective measures of
proprioception. Glencross and
Thornton (1981) studied the .ability of
subjects with previous ankle injuries, to
reproduce a position in the injured
ankle, as demonstrated on the
uninjured ankle, and vice versa. These
authors reported a decrease in the
accuracy in repositioning of the injured
ankle joint in contrast to the uninjured
ankle joint.
Wobbleboards are a common sight in
physiotherapy departments. They are
utilised and well recognised in the field
of physiotherapy for proprioceptive re-
education, particularly following ankle
injury (Cooper and Fair 1978,
Freeman etalI965). Published
literature, which include the use ofa
wobbleboard specifically as an ankle
joint proprioception test apparatus, are
few. However, at Curtin University of
Technology, a number ofstudies have
been conducted using awohbleboard
as a test apparatus. Tan and Babbage
(1988) conducted a study which
examined the use ofankle strapping in
sport. They.attempted to show a
difference inwobbleboard
performance in strapped and
unstrapped subjects. The authors
found no significant difference
between the two groups, but indicated
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figure 1.
Cross -sectional diagram of the test wobbleboard, including measurements.
that a learning effect occurred with
multiple trials.
A study byJamison (1987), examined
the effects of the use of the Maseur
Innersole on wobbleboard
performance. It was hypothesised that
the innersole would provide an
increase in plantar mechanoreceptor
stimulation and result in improved
wobbleboard performance. The study
demonstrated that there was a
significant increase in wobbleboard
performance from the first to the
second test day, leading the author to
conclude that a learning effect had
been displayed, rather than there being
any influence from the Maseur
Innersole.
A published study by De Carlo and
Talbot (1986) used two wobbleboards
(one supporting each lower limb) as
test apparatus in their study of the
effect of unilateral anaesthetisation of
the anterior talofibular ligament
(ATFL) on ankle proprioception.
Anaesthetisation of the ATFL was
performed to mimic the sensory loss
that may result from damaged
receptors subsequent to ligament
rupture. The authors found no
significant statistical difference in .
wobbleboard performance between the
anaesthetised and unanaesthetised
conditions. However they concluded
that a learning effect was responsible
for a significantly improved
performance between the first and
second trials.
The review of literature highlighted
the need to perform a well controlled
study that would investigate the
influence of ankle strapping on the
proprioceptive control of the ankle.
Since it had been shown that much of
the restriction provided by ankle
strapping is lost in five to 15 minutes
of commencing exercise, a further need
existed to test whether exercise affected
any influence that strapping may have
had on the proprioceptive control of
the ankle.. As the wobbleboard is
commonly used by athletes and
physiotherapists as a proprioceptive re-
education device for the ankle, it was
considered an ideal and clinically
relevant measuring tool for this study.
Method
Twenty-four female volunteers from
the physiotherapy student population
at Curtin University ofTechnology
were subjects in this study. Their ages
ranged from 18 to 23 years (mean =
19.6 years). The study was limited to
subjects who had no history of Grade
II or III ankle injuries, and were
without balance or vestibular
problems. A further inclusion criterion
was that the subjects regularly shaved
their legs, so that the strapping tape
was able to be applied directly to the
skin. Female subjects were chosen for
their perceived compliance with the
requirement of shaving their legs.
Subjects were all informed of the
purpose and requirements of the study
and signed an informed consent form
prior to participation. The study was
approved by the Human Research
Ethics Committee of the School of
Physiotherapy, Curtin University of
Technology.
Testing was carried out in two
adjoining rooms. One room was
darkened, to minimise external visual
stimuli (to encourage all subjects to
focus on the same point) and contained
a wobbleboard, a light source and
recording equipment. The
wobbleboard consisted of a flat
wooden disc 51cm in diameter and
lcm in height, with a metal strip
attached to its periphery. Located in
the middle of its undersurface was a
rounded hardwood block. The block
was of7.5cm diameter, O.8cm height at
its periphery and rose in a smooth
curve to a height of 1.25cm at its apex.
A circular area of diameter 1.25cm, in
the centre of the round block, was
sanded to remove the apex of the
curve, and slightly increase the stability
of the wobbleboard. An angle of 3.25
degrees from the rim of the
wobbleboard to the apex of the block's
curvature was formed (see Figure 1).
A large metal sheet was placed on the
floor to form the base for the
wobbleboard. Electronic leads passed
from the metal rim of the wobbleboard
and the metal base to the recording
devices, so that an electrical circuit was
formed on contact of the rim with the
base. The recording devices were an
electronic counter to record the
number of contacts the metal rim
made with the baseplate; an electronic
timer which recorded the amount of
time the rim spent in contact with the
baseplate; and another electronic timer
used to time the duration of each trial.
A light source (a 21cm long fluorescent
tube) to be used as a focal point, was
suspended 150cm above the floor and
200cm in front of the wobbleboard,
against a black photographic backdrop.
The darkened room, light source and
photographic backdrop were used in
order to minimise visual stimuli which
may have affected wobbleboard
performance. A light reading of 2 lux
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was· found at 165cm (averageheight·of
the subjects) above the wobbleboard
and at angles of45 degrees in the
horizontal plane, from the light source
at the same distance.
The exercise course (adapted from
Laughman et al 1980) was laid out in
the second room. Beanbags marked
the boundaries of a 5m x 10m
rectangular area, with bean bags placed
every 2.5malong the longest sides, to
indicate where the subjects were
required to change direction during
the prescribed running routine (see
Figure 2).
Subjects were required to attend on
three separate occasions, with each
session being one week apart. The
first was a familiarisation session, while
the remaining two were the testing
sessions. The familiarisation session
consisted ofan explanation of the
exercise program, the organisation of
the testing sessions and also included
wobbleboard training. Training was to
minimise any learning effect which
may have occurred between the first
and second testing weeks. During the
familiarisation session subjects had
approximately 30 seconds on the
wobbleboard to become familiar with
it, followed by ten, 10 second trials
with a 10 second rest between each
triaL These trials were conducted
under test conditions, ie the light
source was the only illumination in the
room. Subjects were required to stand
on thewobbleboard with single leg
support, with their arms crossed.
Familiarisation was conducted with the
ankles unstrapped.
Leg preference was determined
during the familiarisation session by
the test procedure outlined in the
Bruininks-Oseretsky Test ofMotor
Proficiency (Bruininks 1978). The
preferred leg was used in single leg
standing during familiarisation and
testing.
All subjects shaved their ankles 48
hours· prior to each of the test sessions.
On arrival on the first testing week
they were randomly selected to have
their ankles strapped or unstrapped.







Diagram of the exercise course.
week were unstrapped in the second
testing week,and vice versa. Strapping
was applied by thesame person on all
occasions, using the modified Gibney
technique. This consisted of three
alternate stirrups and spurs ina
basketweave fashion, plus two
(alternate) medial and lateral half heel
locks, locked in with transverse locking
tapes covering the extent of the
strapped ankle (Beiersdorf 1979).
Beiersdorf 38mm Sportstape (Product
number 1545), a rigid, non-elastic,
~inc-oxide adhesive tape was the
strapping material used throughout the
study. Only the preferred ankle of
each subject was .strapped.
Following random assignment to the
strapp~d or unstrapped condition, the
subjects performed awobbleboard test
of 10 seconds duration, after which
they commenced the exercise program.
Duringwobbleboard trials, subjects
were instructed to place their preferred
foot in the middle of thewobbleboard
whilst holding on to supports on either
side of the wobbleboard. Once they
had assumed a stable position they
were asked to remove their hands from
the support and to fold them across
their chest. Subjects were instructed
to let go of the supports on the
command, 'One, two, three, let go'.
The start of the 10 second test began
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once hands were removed from the
supports.
The exercise program was modified
from Laughman etal (1980),
consisting of jogging through a figure
eight (zigzag) ·course twice,· followed by
two trips around a rectangular path
(see Figure 2), taking 1.5 minutes to
complete the circuit. This route.was
continued for 15 minutes in blocks of
five minutes. Wobbleboardtrials were
conducted at 5,10 and 15 minutes,as
well as the initial reading prior to the
commencement of the exercise
program. Control of the test duration
and the exercise program·were
performed by the same individuals on
all occasions. Data collected was the
number of contacts the board made
with the baseplate, the total time spent
in contact and the average time in
contact for each of these 10 second
trials.
The data for each of the dependent
variables w·ere analysed using a
Hotelling T2 analysis to compare the
strapped and unstrapped conditions.
Analysis ·was completed using the
BMDP-3D package (1988 version) by
BMDPStatistical Software Inc using a
VAX mainframe computer.
Results
Statistical analysis for the meantime
in contact (MTIC), the mean number
ofcontacts (MNOC), and the mean of
the average time of contact (AVTIC)
revealed that no significant difference
existed between the strapped and the
unstrapped conditions for all three data
groups, where significance was
considered to be p <0.05.
The mean values for the time the
wobbleboard spentin contact with the
baseplate for all' subjects over the 15
minute exercise period, comparing the
strapped and unstrapped conditions are
displayed in Table 1. Graphical
representation of the data appears in
Figure 3. Statistical analysis of the
mean time in contact values comparing
the strapped (MTIC) and unstrapped
(UMTIC) conditions produced a
HotellingT2 0 f20.5618{F=1.7524,p
=0.1662) and was considered to be not
significant.
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It had been hypothesised from the
reviewed literature that the method of
ankle strapping with the tape applied
directly to the skin would improve
proprioception, by stimulating the
cutaneous receptors to a greater degree
than when no tape was applied. This
improvement in proprioception would
then allow greater motor control
which would be evident as improved
wobblehoard perforrnance.The
results presented however indicate that
this hypothesis should be rejected since
no statistically significant differences
were found between the strapped and
unstrapped conditions. That this
result is the antithesis of what has been
commonly believed· to be one of the




Cutaneous pressure and touch
receptors have been previously
described as rapidly adapting (Ottoson
1985). In the wobbleboaid task, rapid
ankle movements occurred in an
attempt to maintain balance. Because
of the varying nature of these
movements, .anklestrapping.would
The mean number ofcontacts the
wobbleboard made with the metal
baseplate for all subjects under both
conditions over the 15 minute exercise
period are displayed in Table 1. The
data is represented graphically ·in
Figure 4. A Hotelling T2 comparing
the strapped (MNOC) and the
unstrapped (UMNOC) conditions was
calculated at 19.2116 (F=1.63 74, P
=0.1954) and considered to be not
significant.
The mean of the average time of each
contact that the wobbleboard made
with the base plate for all subjects
under both conditions over the 15
minute .exercise period is displayed in
Table 1. The data is graphically
reyresented in Figure 5. A Hotelling
T. analysis comparing the strapped
(AVTIC) and unstrapped (UAVTIC)
conditions was calculated at 22.0065 (F
=1.87S6,p=0.1399) and was
considered to be not .significant.
Discussion
Period of exercise
Otnin .. 5tninlOmin .1Stnin
6.90 7~26 7.24 7.04
1.16 O~96 0.86 1.00
6.73 7.33 7.19 7~01
1.04 1.04 0.87 0.93
Mean number of contacts
Strapped 11.21 10.79 11.38 12.54
3.65 4.00 2.81 3.84
Unstrapped 12.42 13.04 12.92 13.21
3.57 4.38 J~57 3.35
Mean averageti1l1e.ofcontact
Strapped 'x 0.74 0.90 0.74 0.62
SD 0.46 0.85 0.53 0~23
-
X 0.59 0.66 0.62 0.57
SD 0.22 0.32 0.24 0.21
Table·'.
Results for the me,antimejncontact,the .l11ean number ofcontacts, and the mean
average time of contact (X+SD) for the strapped (N=24) and unstrapped 0'1==24)
cooditionsobtained :troDl the ten.second wobbleboard task performed at the
specified times of the exercise program.
Figure 3.
Graphic representation of mean time In contact for strapped (MTIC) and unstrapped
(UMTlt) conditions fora 10 second wobbleboard task.
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figure 4.
Graphical representation of the mean number of contacts for strapped (MNOC) and
unstrapped (UMNOC) conditions for a 10 second wobbleboard task.
Figure 5.
Graphical representation of the average time in contact for strapped (AWSC) and
unstrapped (UAVTIC) conditions for a 10 second wobbleboard task.
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have exerted varying pressures on the
skin. The influence that the strapping
had upon the adaptation of these
receptors to the varying pressures is
unknown however, two possibilities
exist which could explain the receptors
response. Firstly, the receptors
adapted to the pressure of the
strapping and no longer discharged
regardless of the changing pressures on
the skin~ Secondly, the rapidly
adapting receptors continually adapted
to changing pressures of the strapping
upon the skin, but the afferent
discharges for these receptors were not
of sufficient magnitude to influence
proprioception to a greater extent than
when the ankle was unstrapped. The
consequences of this would be that
ankle strapping did not stimulate the
cutaneous receptors to provide an
increase in proprioception~
The influence of the cutaneous
afferents, specifically on the total sense
of proprioception, is also unknown.
The sense of proprioception is
produced by the afferents of skeletal
muscular receptors, joint, joint capsule
and ligamentous receptors, as well as
cutaneous receptors (Barr and Kiernan
1988, McCloskey 1978, Umphred
1985). The afferents from the non-
cutaneous receptors may be relayed to
the brain at a level to which further
stimulaton of cutaneous receptors
provides no added proprioceptive
sensibility. However, in the more
distally located joints ,at least, the
proprioceptive role of the cutaneous
receptors is well documented (Cohen
1977, Head 1920, McCloskey 1978,
Moberg 1972). It has been
documented by Loos and Boelens
(1984), as well a:; Glick et al (1976) that
the cutaneous receptors are stimulated
by the application of strapping tape. It
may be that the cutaneous receptors do
contribute significantly to joint
proprioception, but that an increase in
stimulation of these receptors (such as
occurs with the application of ankle
strapping) and therefore an increase in
the normal level of afferent impulses to
the brain, does not produce increased
proprioception in the uninjured, non-
proprioceptive deficit ankle.
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Conversely it is possible that the
sensory deficit that occurs with
ligamentous and capsular damage
resulting from ankle sprains, maybe
compensated· for by an increased
reliance on the cutaneous receptors for
proprioception. It would be useful in
future research to study the effect that
ankle strapping.has on proprioceptive
tasks of the ankle joint that had
sustained ligamentous injury. This
would assist in determining whether
cutaneous receptors are ofsignificantly
greater value for proprioception in the
ankle joint that had sustained injury..
The·wobbleboard task incorporated
in this research, did not involve testing
the ankle joint at the extremes of
range. The 3.25 degrees oftilt of the
wobbleboard would produce a range of
movement well within the limits of
normal uninjured ankle joint
movement. The effect of the strapping
on proprioception of the ankle joint at
the· end ranges of movement (where
ligamentous sprains occur) was
therefore, not satisfactorily assessed.
No conclusions can be drawn as to
whether ankle strapping influences
proprioception of the ankle joint at the
end ranges of movement. Since one of
the proposed roles of ligamentous
support is to prevent excessive range of
movement it would appear necessary to
test any proprioceptive input strapping
may have at the end ofthe ranges of
movement. For the injured ankle this
would mean testing in plantarflexion
and inversion, since this is the most
common mechanism of injury for the
ankle.
A similar problem may have occurred
in the. study performed by De Carlo
and Talbot (1986) in their
investigations of ankle joint
proprioception during awobbleboard
task, following anaesthetisation of the
ATFL. If, as Wyke (1981) describes,
Type III (ligamentous) receptors are
designed to prevent excessive .strain,
and have a high threshold to
stimulation, then it is possible that by
testing subjects on a wobbleboard,the
ligamentous structures may not be
stretched, and therefore the receptors
not stimulated. Unless the
wobbleboard actually allowed the ankle
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joint to move into extremes of range
(to achieve Type III receptor
stimulation) then no sensory deficit
would be apparent after
anaesthetisation. If extreme movement
were to occur, then a proprioceptive
deficit would be likely to become
obvious. This would be represented as
a decrease in proprioceptive control,
and therefore decreased performance
on the wobbleboard task. This
hypothesis is the antithesis to De Carlo
and Talbot's (1986) results which
demonstrated an improvement with
trials and would provide an alternative
hypothesis for the cause of their
insignificant re~ults, which the authors
attributed to inaccurate injection of the
anaesthetic agent. In support of the
lack ofType III receptor stimulation,
there is a previous study which
indicated that a sensory deficit does
occur with ankle sprains and is evident
upon .testing proprioception
throughout normal range (Glencross
and Thornton 1981). Such injuries do
not solely rupture ligaments, but
damage capsular, intracapsular and
extracapsular structures as well
(Freeman et al 1965), all of which,
according to Wyke (1981), play vital
roles in joint proprioception.
Conclusions
The presented research investigated
the wobbleboard performance of
female subjects with uninjured ankles
and without diagnosed proprioceptive
deficits during single leg stance of the
dominant leg on an instrumented
wobbleboard. No significant
difference was evident in the
proprioceptive task between the
strapped and unstrapped conditions.
This implies that the modified Gibney
strapping of the ankle did not influence
proprioception in the normally
innervated ankle in this single leg
stance, plantigrade position. Under
the premise thatwobbleboard
performance isameasure of
proprioception, it is inferred that the
strapping had no significant effect on
improving proprioception of the ankle
when compared with the unstrapped
condition.. The implications of these
findings could be used as .another
argument against the usefulness of
ankle strapping in preventing ankle
injury, particularly in the individual in
whom there has been no known injury
to theproprioceptors of the ankle.
It cannot however, be implied that
ankle strapping has no effect on
proprioception in the injured or
proprioceptively deficient ankle,
particularly in an end of range position
where injuries are likely to occur.
Further study is needed to ascertain
whether ankle strapping is valuable in
the prevention of further injury by
comparison of the influence of ankle
strapping on injured ankles (which
according to Glencross and Thornton
(1981) are proprioceptively deficient)
versus uninjured ankles. Testing of the
ankles in an end range position would
stimulate the receptors, in particular
the Type III ligamentous
proprioceptors, in a position that more
closely mimics the position of injury..
Deficiencies,.particularly ofthe
ligamentous (Type III) and joint
capsular receptors, may become
evident at end ranges, as is implied by
the definitions given by Wyke (1981).
Plantarflexion and inversion would be
the most relevant testing position as it
is in this position that most ankle
ligament injuries occur (Felder and
McNeely 1978, Metcalf and Denegar
1983, Raricket al1962).
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